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to do, be and the same are hereby legalized and made nJid the 
same in all respects 88 though tile law W in all respects been 
fully complied with. . 

A.pproved, :March 96, 1860. 

• 

CIIAPTER 181. 

BBLAfiVK TO BorBL .orD BH'll!fG-BOUD DIIPJIB8. 

AN ACT I>eftJl!Dg the Bights and Liablities of Hotel, JJm. and Eat- BIIb. 8. P .... 
iDg-Ho1l88 Keepers. 

Be 'it eruJCUd by tIae lhneral .bBettIbl, of tIae S"* of IOIDtJ: 
SBCUOlf L That; all keepersofhotels,iJms.and ~-hOtl8eB, Prario1btca 

who shall keep' therein a good and softicient vault or lIOn safe =.ao: 
for the depoBlt of moneys, jewels, and other valuables, and also ~ 
provide a safe and commodious place therein for the baggage. :-, .... -
elothin«, and other pro~ belo~ to their guests and patrons, r-i..:rr:
and s1uill keep posted up m a conSIUCUOUB pl8ce in the Oftiee or ..,. ~ 
other public room, aq.d in the ~' apartments therein, printed 
Jlotiees stating that; such places for safe deposit are 80 provided 
for the 1I8e and aeeommodation of the inmates thereof, shall not 
be held liable for the 10118 of any money, jewels, valuables, bag-
~ or other property not deposited with them ror safe keep-. 
mg, unless sueli 10118 shall occur through the fault or negligence 
of such landlonl, keeper, or their agents, BelTants, or employes; 
PTOrJided, That nothing herein contained shall apply to such Pnwi...: _ 
reasonable amount of money, nor to such jewels, baggage, valu-~":':::' 
abies or other properLy 88 is umal. fit, and proper for any such -
guest(s] to have and retain in their apartments or about their per-
SODS. 

S.,. 9. That all hotel, iDn, or eating-house keepers shall have Haft a lIeD _ • 

a lien UPOQ., and may take and retain poII8e88ion of all baeaae ~ ~ 
and ot1ier properL, belonging to or under the control of-their -
guests which may be in such hotel, iDn, or ~-house, for the 
value of their accommodations and keep, and for all money paid 
for, or adnneed to, and for such extras and other things 88 shall 
be furnished such ~ and such property 80 retained shall not .......... 
be exempt from attachment or execution to the amount of the-...... 
proper and reasonable charges of such botel, inn, or eating-house 

_ keeper agaiDd such guest, and the coatB of enforcing the lien 
thereon. 

ApproTed, :Mareh 26, 1880. 
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